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Axel Ha.v:emann, Rurale Bewegungeı~ im LWanongebirge des 19. Jahr
hunderts, Ein Beltrag zur Problematik sozialer Veranderungen ('Klaus Schwarz 
Verlag: Berlin, 1983). 

Havemann's book ls concerned with three peasant upr.lsings that took 
place in the Mount Lebanon area in 1821, 1840 and 1858; two of them were 
laııgely and one of them exclusively 11mited 11mited to Christian (Maronite) 
vlllagers. Co~iderable secondary literature already exists on these uprisings, 
therefore Havemann states it as his pri.İı.cipal aim to analyze the three 
rebellions in a common context, that ls to compare them and make the ll.n:kages 
between them apparent. 

To prov:l.de :the ov.erall framework, the author maıkes use · of :Alexan-der 
Schölchs thesis that locallt in the .Lebanon, t~ere existed relationships between 
peasants and land-ownlng families that may legit1mately be classed as feudal. 
These pre..:e:ıclst:ing feu:dal relatioll\Ships were ıfitted into the Ottoman system 
of state and society {which neither Schölch nor Havemann are wllling to class 
as feudal) ·by givlng the dominant fa.milies the startrus of mı,ka.taac~. In principle, 
mukataacı meant tax faıımer, although the r-lghts .of Lebanese muka.taacıs over 
their. peasants .were more extensive than those of ordlnary miiıtezims in other 
parts of the Ottoman Empire. In addition, the chapter on social .banditry in 
Eric Hobsbawın's celebrated work on primitive rebels provides further categories 
tor classificationı. 

On the other band, Havemann rejects the Maxist explanation of the Soviet 
author Smil.!ianskaja, who appaxenUy also vtiews the rebellions as anıti-feudal 
in character. But in Havemann's view, Smilianskaja tends to place too gre.at 
an emphas.ls upon social and econoınic discontents - althougb the author of 
Ruraıe Beıvegungen would not deny that the latter exis_t~d. In fact, he himself 
strongly emphasizes the miStreaınent of peasants ·by mukataacts as one of the 
ınajor reasons at least for the 1858 rebellion. Similianskaja's work not belng 
accessible to the present reviewer, the following statements are subject to 
caution. But in would appear that Havemann differs from Smlllanskaja ınainly 
in the ·greater or lesser. emphasis upon the role of the Maronite church in 
these uprisings. ~d then of course as far as the general world view .ıs ~oncerned. 

Have~'s use. of the 'primitive re bel' concept as explicated in Hobsbawm's 
work may give rise to some reservations: Doubtlessly the revalting peasants 
w ere 'rebels' and not 'revolutionaries', and ,did not possess a developed political 
ideology. O~ -the other hand in .their ve1cfls and divans ,an a:l.obeit ırud:imenbacy 
political organization is visible, and it re~ains unclear for exactly what reason 
othe conclırsion evokes .the mythical -hero 'image of the Robin Haod type (p. 260). 
Moreover while Havemann rejects Smilianskaja's high estimates concerning the 
number of people participatlng in the revolt, he hlmself quotes figures o~ 250.400 

. .../ -
ı Eric Hobsbawn, Primitme Rebel.s, Studies in Arehale For.ms of Social 

Mavement in the 19th and 20th Centuries (New York, London, 1965). 
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and even 800 men participatiDg in individual poııtico-mllitar.y actions (p. 250). 
This is certainly fa:r more than the less ·than ;twenty men typically enrolled in 
the 'soclal-rebellious' bands studied ıby Hobsbawm. Possibly the peasants of 
Kisrawan may have had certaiD features in comman with the 'village anarchists' 
examlned by Hobsbawm in a later chapter of his .book, although our lack of 
information on the Lebanese peasants led by Tanyüs ~iilün makes any eleser 
comparison :impossible. But :gılven tl:ı:e iack of any evidence on independent 
·re'bel ıbands apart from bhe 1lorces contıroUed by T.a.ıı:Yüs Sa:lün ( compare 
HobSbawm's -rema.r-ks on the thirty-nine ıbands operating at oıre .time caıabl'i.a.)2 
it does not seem appropriate to class TanyilS Siihln as a 'social -bandit' of the 
Robin Hood type. 

In the same context, it is not quite clear why Havemann re.fuses to see 
'dernocratic' tendencies in the Kisrawan rebellion ( p. 248). As an argunıent 
against this classification, Havemann points .out that while Tanyüs ~ahin 
consulted with the peasants forming ·his constituency, the rebel leader was also 
sure of peasant loyauty toward hlrnself. Moreover, TanyilS ~ahin apparently put 
a certain amount of pressure on his constituents. Common sense tells us 
that this is llkely to have been the case, but it would .be difficult to find a de
rnocratic leader to whom these statements were inapplicable, particularly in a 
context of impending civü war. 

To better understand what the Lebanese peasant rebels were and w.hat 
they were not, a comparatı.ve approach would have -been .desiı·able, which 
unfortunately is absent from Havemann's study. On ·the whole, the Ottoman 
Empire ıs noted f-or the relative rarity {)f large-scale peasant movements as 
opposed to various types of banditry; and Schölch's theory of a specifically 
Lebanese var.iety of feudalism provides a welcorne explanation of the apparent 
anomaly of Mount Lebanon. But one could equally g-o .beyond the confines 
of the Ottoman Empire and compare .the Lebanese rebellions to the by now 
very wellresearched peasant mc>vements of early modern Europe. Thus tpe 
role of the parish as a framework for social organization, müitant communalism 
or localism centered araund the concrete interests of an indivldual village, 
active par.tlcipation of priests, as well as occasional support from non-peasants 
are all features which the Lebanese rel:iellions shared with at least some of the 
rev~ıts which shook 16th and 17th century France3. 

But most important is another characterlstic that the peasant rebellions 
of Mout Lebanon had in comman with the French peasant movements of for 
ins~ance, the late 16th century : namely the readiness .to insert themselves into 
wars or clvil wars which strlctly speakiDg, were of no ·direct concern to the 
peasantry. Thus in late 16th century France, we find peasant rebellions siding 
with Henrl IV a:gainst" the Ligue, and others siding with the Ligue against 

2 Hobsbawm, .Rebel$, pp. 18-19. 36. 
3 Emmanuel Le Roy Ladurie, eRevoltes paysannes et histoire sociale», 

in : Histoire economique et sociale la France, ed. Fernand Braudel, Ernest 
La;brousse (Paris, 1977), vol. I, 1 pp. 819-859. 
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the royalists. In the same way we find the Lebanese movement of 1840 canfron
ting the Egyptian regime of Muhammad All, with all the polltical commitments 
which this implled. Even more significantly, Havemann states that the most 
enduring result of the 1858 rebellion was the increasing 'confesslonallzation' of 
Lebanese politics, the dire consequences of which are very much with us today. 
This is a conclusion of major importance, and one would have liked to see it 
thoroughly documented; unfortunately this aspect of the problem is mentioned 
only in passing. · 

Obviously, these comments from a person who is not a specialist either on 
the Lebanon or on peasant movements, wlll be rea-d with reservatıons com
parable to those which Havemann's study has ralsed in the present reviewer. 
But. ıs it not a major quality in a book that it chaiıenges the reader to for
mulate his own conclusions? 

Suradya Farçqhi 

Robert OLSON (Arapça çeviri : Abdu'r-rahman b. el-hac Emin Beg el
Cemi ı, Hisarıı Mıısil ve'ı-Alakatı,•ı-u smaniyyett,'Z-Farsiyye (1718-17 49), Ri yaz 
1403-1983. 

Amerika'nın Kentucky Üniversitesi Profesörlerinden Robert Olson'un The 
Siege ot MosııJ and Ottoman-Persian Relati01ıs 1718-171,9 adlı eserine, Musul'un 
köklü CelUt ailesinden Dr. Abdu'r-Rahman b. el-Hac Enı.iıı Beg El-Celill'nin 
Hiscıru Musiı ve'ı-Aliikd.t'll/ı-Usmaniyyetıı'l-Farsiyye (1718-171,9) adıyla yap
!Jg-I Arapça tercümesi (Riyaz, 1403/1983) vasıtasıyla muttall olmuş .bulunu
yoruz. Eser, bir mukaddime, yedi bölüm ve bir sonuç (hatime) dan meydana 
gelmiştir. Nadir Şah'ın Kerkük ve Erbil'i zapt ettikten sonra 1743 yılında da 
Musul'u muhasarası· ve burada uğTadıgı. yenilgi eseı::tn esas :konusunu teşkil 

etmektedir. Fakat gerçekten azimli, gayretli bir ar~tırıcı .ve değerli ıbir ta
rihçi olan Robert Olson, Nardir Şah'ın Musul muhaSarasını ·ve 'Musul'u 
savunan kahraman Osmanlı Pa,şa'sı el~ac Hüseyin el-Celill'nin ·üstün gay
ret ve kahramanlıklarını anlatmaya geçmeden önce 18. asırda. Ortadoğunun 
özellikle Osmanlı Devleti'nin ve İran'ın içinde •bulundu:klan, sos-yal, kültürel 
ekonomik, tarihi ve coğrafi şartlar, bu arada Musul'un Osmanlı Devleti ve 
İran açısından taşıdıg-I stratejik önemi, İslam dünyasındaki ilmi ve sınai ge
rileme, killtürel ve sosyal bunalımların doğurduğu çalkanWar, buna karşı 
Avrupa'nın üsttinlüğünü Doğu'ya hissettirmesi gibi konular ele alınm.ı.§tır. 

Yazar bu bölümlerde ilmi ve fikri gücünü, devrin olayİarına derin ·vukufunu, 
azim ve gayretini sergilerni§tlr. Bilhassa Osmanlı Devleti'nin doğudaki olay
larla alakadar olmasını engelleyen Patrona Halil İsyanı'na. geniş (s. 131-.203) 
yer vermekte ve .bu konuda çok ihtisasla§llUŞ olduğu farkedilmekteci.i.i::·· Her 
bölümlin sonunda yer alan dip-notlan, .yazarın .ele aldıg.ı konulara ne kadar 
hakim olduğunu gösterdiği gibi ·bibliyografya bilgisinin de mü:kemmelllğini 


